
FOR RENT
Aparlmrnli and Klat.

OGDEN ANNKX looms, witn kitchen-tt- s
council Bluffs

Gordon Van Co
tl N. 11th Pt. rhone U ITM of H Mil

mod, flat. yi27 Cubing. v7w!.
ONE apartment; St. trecirgc,

113 N. Hist Av'tiiif, I'hone Webster l'.T4.

H' Good apartments, mod. except
heat. 8vtS Davenport. H.

ON I. Y OX E LEFT.
One and bath In the modern

California apartments. Downtown. Save
Car fare. Call Janitor Douglas ft7.

modern flat. lllTs nth.
V KRY choice 4 or

apartment on YV. Ftirnarr St.
JOHN W. ROD BIN 8 12 FAIINAM BT.
THREB-ROO- flat rartly f urnUh.d. SV3

per month. 2422 Iavmworth M. Apply
J. I. Kemp. Douirlas W.

Hoard and Rooml.
THE Grasmere; mahogany, fur.; single

or n suite; alcove; private lavatory.
h. :o.

Famished Hoonm.
Fl'RNISHED room for rent, near Crelgh-to- n

university. I'hone Douglas "71.
FI RNI.HEI ROOM For gentleman: on

car line, board optional, (5.60 week. Call
TRenson Sfil J.
211 SO. 25TH PT. Excellent locntlon.

modern, private family, clone In. rea-
sonable. TV WHO.

ST. MARY'S Ave., 2M4 l'leaaant modern
room for gentleman.

NEWLY furnished housekeeping or
sleeping rooma. reasonable. Ill No. 2"th,

MODERN, quiet rooms, walking distance.
1.B0 week and up. THE KNAPP, 18

Cass Bt.

KEDDEN 419 So. 20th. mod. rooma,
steam heat: 'reasonable.

Neatly furn., mod., reasonable. 117 N. )tn.
Mod., private home, references. H. bi'S.

Fur. ran. modern. 18 Cass. Art. 9.

Fnrnlahed Rooma.
WELL Fl'RNISHED modern room, hot

water heat. 2412 Capitol Ave. Douglas
BS75.

PRIVATE family, mod., U week. Bo. 2i16.

STRICTLY modern, for gentlemen only;
W.6P per week for two. 2212 California

St. Phone Douglas 652S.

BEAUTIFUL sunny corner room, south-
east exposure, for two. tlS month. 412

ft 24th St.

Famished Honsekeeplna; Rooma.
CLEAN, modern, furnished. Call 2902

Dodge St.
Housekeeping ttooms.

2 APTS., furnished for light housekeep-
ing; steam heated; mod. 47"8 N. 24th.

THREK nice, rooms, housekeeping. 1112
8. Uth.

Hotels and Apartments.
CALIFORNIA Hotel. 16th and California

Weekly rates 12 and up. Douglas j.
"DODGE HOTEI Modern Reasonable.

Houses and Cottaarea.
$27.60 New, bungalow finished

in oak. Hunt-I- n bookcases and
buffet. Near good car line.

$30.00 parlor extending across the
entire front of the house. Oak
finish, colonnade openings. Four
bedrooms and bath. Fine neighbor-
hood. Near car.

AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY,
17th and Douglas Sts. Douglas SMI.

FIVE-ROO- cottage, V470 ii. lMh , iJ
per month.

H. W. BINDER.
823 City Nstlonal Rank Eildg. Tel. D. 1264.

Rent Reduced
Call owner, Harney 2911. 6 and

houses, 42d A Cuming. One never lived In.
DOWN TOWN COTTAOE.

Six-roo- modern except heat. See J.
Relchenberg Bros.. 927 City National Bank
Bldg. Douglas 1946.

modern house, 1626 Lothrop St.,
or call W. 724.

FIVE-ROO- M cottage for rent, 422 Izard.
Call Mrs. Martinson, Veb. 8755.

cottage with furnace, $18. 'O. A.
Kckles. 6i Paxton Blk.
2M3 Woolworth Ave., 8 rooms, mod., $25.
2218 Chicago, 8 rooms, modern, $26. .
1SS0 N. JOth, 6 rooms, modern, $20.
2221 California. 6 rooms, $12.50.
Southeast corner 11th and Davenport,

31 rooms, ateam hent. $150.
Other desirable houses at low rentals.
RINGWALT. Brandeis Theater Bldg.

STEAM heat, all modern, house;
also flat. IV) No. 23d

strtctiv inolern house In Al con-
dition, location 2812 Pacific St. Call at

1060 So. 2Sth St, or phone Harney 2348.

R. HOUSE. 2S2I5 Parker, $20. H. 33BO.

modern house and garage, $30.
1130 S. Slst. H. 1912.

Free Rental List
Complete Informatlan about every va-

cant houae and apartment In the city.
This service la free. Tel. Douglas 2S8.
Fidelity Storage & Van Co.

HOUSE 7 rooma. modern, paved street,
convenient to car, school, stores and

church; small family of adults preferred;
$25 rent, pay water.

I. N. HAMMOND.
Tel. Doug. 64. 332 Board Trade.

NEW
r. house, 2S3S Cass; strictly modern; In

a good location; $35.
HASTINGS & HKYDEN, 114 Harney St.

rTnnuoo 'n all parts of the city.uou8ta Crclgh Sons Co.. Bee Bldg.
house, all modern, fres watur.

K N. SOth. Tel. D. 1530.

o-- mod., cottage. 2cn4 Woolworth Ave.
MODERN home lr. Dundee, large rooma,

hot water heat, finished floors, built-i- n

refrigerators. Call Harney tHi72.

8-- ROOM modern house, 412 Lincoln Blvd.
Call Harney 3310.

9- - ROOM houee. mod., new, furnace heat,
good condition, $23. H09 S. 2fth Bt.

new, modern brick flat, 3614
Dodge St., $36. Call Harney lto.

J. C. Reed packing
ttfxp. Co.,

& storaga
moving

1207 Farnam. D. U'A:
Van and tetor--Maggard's age Co Reduced.. t.a ... 4,. .1

. - men, 91 a per nr.; dray Imen, tl per hr. 1713 Wehfter. Doug. lis.

Fidelity Storage Co.
tcJf: movIn. packing and shipping,
lath & Jackson Sts. Phone Doujlaa

modern, paved-stre-
et,

onehalfblock to car. $). H N. ;sth Ave.

FOR RENT
We have a complete list of all houses,apartments ana nati that are for rentThis list can be seen free of charge atOmaha Van A eitoratte Co.. M H. 16th Su

ton RENT, after Sept. 25, six-roo- m mod-ern cottage In convenient location. 2408t hlcago. R. Mullen. 2Wj Chicago
GOOD modern hand"!
JZ'XS&uPZTJZl. "tnlaheSr;

. rent
8 parues . ibis CaldwellUeb 37"

' Stores and Offlrrs.
FOR RENT

- -- . Front Studio,
with use of

reception room.
Pianos furnished.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO
1311-1- 3 Farnam St.

GlrU.brn' roorn tor or W horsea
1917 Webster Bl C'sU Douglas it

REAL ESTATE
FARM RANCH LANDS FOR SALB

Mualiaa.
MONTANA CARET ACT LAND8-600- 00acres noopii to entry In tha famousValler fall. An excellent opportunity
for tha homoaeeker seeking good farm
land for general diversified farming. The
rich soil. txhllarsting oilman and
abundanco of water for Irrigation assures
maximum crop returns. Great for grain
alfalfa, timothy, and for stock farming.
Ideal spot for a home. Write todav for
booklet and particulars. Valier Farm

HEAL ESTATE
F4RM A IUM II l.Ma FOR LF.

Texas.
FOR QUICK FALE-8.- W acrea or east

Texas land, well Incited and In one
body. Hood soil and well drained and
within one mile of good ton and ship-
ping point. Hatgaln for rnnh. Write for
price and further particulars. Mllo B.
Trussell, floit Kress Bldg.. Houston. 1.

Wlaroaslav.

Upper Wisconsin
Best uaiiy and generat crop slate In tb

union; settlera wanted: lands for sale at
low prices, on easv terms. Ask for book-
let M on Wisconsin CVbtrat Land Qrant.
State acres wanted. Write about our
grazing lands. If Interested In fruit lands,
ask for booklet on Api'lo Orchards In
Wisconsin Address Land Dept. 6tx
Line Ry., Minneapolis. Minn.

MUrrllanmnt, ,

IF INTERESTED In land In Sifnthcrn
Iowa and southern Minnesota write the

F. L. Jones Land company, Wlntcrset. la.
for their put cf i'tf farms

HKAL E8TATK WAXTKD
house. tobe sold by owner; 7

yeara old; all modern; oak and birch
finish; corner lot, south front; $4,siyi. Ad-

dress SIM Chicago St. Tel. Harney 1704.

HAVE over fifty buyers wltn fn'in $.VK

to all rash nndern 5. or
homes from $2.i'O0 to M.fW. ' " l
once. Osborne Realty Co., 701-- 2 Omaha
Natl. Bank J?ldp. Doug. 1471

IlKAL KMT ATE "XoAXS

CITY and farm loans. 5, 54;, per cent
J.H. Dumont Co.. 160C Farnam. Omaha.

WATElc7tyjoans. i?'Tr.uiC
OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.

O'KEEFK REAL ESTATE CO..
1018 Omaha Nat l. Douglas 1718.

UAKVJN BiKJS.-r- ; Ta't f nBdanT

HA R R 1SON MO RTON. 91 it Om. NafU
WANTED City loans and warrant

W. Farnam Smith Co., 1320 Farnam.
CITY property. Large loans a specialty.

W. H. Thomas, 228 Stale Bank Bldg.
fl00To$10.000 niadiTpromptly. F. D. Wad7

Wead Bklg., ISth and Farnam Sts.
MONEY on hund for city tnd farm loans,

H. W. Binder. City Nnt'l Bank Hldg.

Ucf CITY LOANS. Remls-Carlber- u Co..
310-3- Brandeis Theater Bldg.

6EK us first If you want a farm loan.
United 6tateaTrustCo., Omaha. Neb.

ilKAlTESTAT E rX)R EX CH A X CiK

FOR SALE OR TRADE Oarage and re-
pair shop. Steady cuntomera for repair

work, also gasoline, oils and grease sales,
house accessories and catalogue accessory
sales. Shop equipped with lathe, forge
air compressor, 12i-g- ai sunken gasoline
tank, dies and tools of every description.

ot pit. wash rack, etc. Reason for
selling, compelled to go east. Will sell
or trade for city property, farm or mer-
chandise store. Price on application
Wvomlng Auto and Supply Co., 19th and
T ho mes, Sts.. Cheyenne. Wyo.

HOliE and lot in Gas City. Kan , for
sale or trade. Address 99. Adams, Neb.

Pianos for otner musical lustru ta. D. Jul.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
KERR Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.,

a modern abstract office. 805 S. l.th St.
Phone Douglas MK7.

REED Abstract Co. oldest abstract of-

fice In Nebraska- - 2C Biandela Theater

REAL ESTATE MlSCELLAXEOt
BARGAINS IN HOMES.

Eight room, new house, 26th and
California Sts., snap. $4,200.

Eight-roo- new modern, 36th and Cen-
ter, only $4,200.

Seven-roo- new modern, 35th and th

Sts.. $4,200.
Enquire 413 Karbach Blk. Phone I). 3S07.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO SEWER CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals for furnishing the
labor and material necessary for the
construction of the main sewer, in the
city of Columbus, Nebraska, will be re-

ceived by the city clerk of said city up to
8 o'clock P. M. of 'the 28th day of Septem-
ber, 1914, at which ho'ur the bids will he
publicly opened and announced by the
Mavor and Council of aald city.

The work will consist of 266 lineal feet,
more or less, of a double rectangular
reinforced concrete sewer, 3 feet 8 inches
by 4 feet each, through the right-of-wa- y

and under the tracks of the Union Pa-
cific Railroad Company, upon which bid-

ders are required to bid separately from
the rest of the work, and 3,400 lineal feet,
more or less, reinforced con-et- e sewer,
7 feet 6 Inches by 4 feet, and 364 lineal
feet, more or less, of two-rin- g brick
sewer, w incnes in mameter, ana rw
lineal feet, more or less, of Inlet
sewer pipe, and 16 manholes, more or less,
and 16 catch basins, more or less, all
complete. Tne engineer s estimate on
said work and material, on file In the
office of the city clerk. Is $34,500.00. All
proposals must be made on blanks, to be
furnished by the city clerk, and accom-
panied by a certified check on some
bank of the city, for $2,500.00 uncondition-
ally payable to the Treasurer of the city
of Columbus, Nebraska, or order, as a
guarantee of good faltb, to he collected
and held by the city as liquidated dam-
ages. In case tho bid Is accepted and the
bidder neglects or refuses to enter Into a
contract and bond In accordance there-
with. Plans and specifications together
with general stipulations and Instruc-
tions to bidders to be made a part of the
contract or contracts with successful
bidders, may he seen and examined at the
office of the said city clerk.

Columbus. Nebraska. September 16, 1914
'WILLIAM BECKER. City Clerk.

P. S. Copies of specifications can be
had from the fcpeclal Engineer, L. F.
Gottfchalk for the sum of $5.00. 819d;t

SALE OF SURFACE
. OF INDIAN LANDS

EASTERN OKLAHOMA
bv

United States Government
There will be sold at public auction to

tne hignesi uiuaer at uifferent railroad
Points In thu Choctaw and Chickasaw
Nations in eastern Oklahoma, from No
vember i, to December 2, 114, tuesurface of approximately 375.0OO acres of
Indian segregated coal apd asphalt landsat not less than certain minimum price.
One peron can purchase not exceeding
160 acres of agricultural or MO acres ofgraxmg land. Bids may be submitted Inperson or by mail or by authorized agents.
Res dence on land not required. lerms25 per cent cash, 2i per cent within uneyear and the balance within two years
with 6 per cent interest from date of sale'
Where houses or other improvements arelocated on the lands the same will besold, with tne land, at appraised ValueImprovements to be paid for in full attime of sale. The coal and asphalt un-
derlying these lands will not be sold withthe surface, except where authorised
W here the coal and asphalt are to be
sold with the surface descriptive circulars
will so state. For maps and full In-
formation communicate with Superinten-
dent for The Five Civilized Tribes. Musko-
gee. Oklahoma. CATO 6ELLS, Commit-siunc- r

of Indian Affairs.

Roosevelt to Stop
Over Night in Omaha

Theodore Roosevelt.' original "bull
mooser" and "progressive," will "prog-
ress" through Nebraska Tuesday and Is
due to arrive in Omaha a half hour after
midnight. Nathan Merrlam, progressive
nominee for congress from this district,
has reserved a suit of rooms fur Mr.
Roosevelt at the' Paxton hotel. The

will leave Omaha over tha Rock
Island road after an early breakfast
Wednesday morning. He' will make no
publte address here.

Drives Blrk Headache Away.
Arfonlzlng sick ' headaches cured by

using Dr. Kings New Life Pills regu-
larly; keep liver and bowels in healthy
condition. Ty:. All druggists.

TIIK HK.K: OMAHA. 'MONDAY. NKITKMBKK 21, 1014.,

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Raid by Mayor's Order Give Scare
in Certain Quarters.

TO CLEAN UP FOR

llortor DreUrta Will Not Tolerate
Marh Open Inlntlon of
Law More Rumors of

fnrinhy I ha nit e.

Like a clap of thunder from a clear
sky rtnie the police raids on three al-

leged disorderly houses Friday night with
threots of more raids If things don't
t ghten up In the Magic City. Stveral of
the women taken In the raids were dis-

charged from custody yesterday by Po-

lice Magistrals James Cailanan. A tfew
failed to show up and the rest were given
until Thursday to prepare for trial.

Last night Mayor Hoctnr was on the
watch again and gave orders to the po-

lice to bring In anything of the free and
easy that might still be floating about
the Mnglo. City. The mayor told the
story of the raid and what prompted him
to It.

"I was on N street the other night and
I saw men tramping up and down to one
of the places where the women were ar-
rested. I saw Greeks and even In one
case a negro going Into and coming out
of the place." The mayor said that the
line had to be drawn somewhere. He
sold he did not want the town to become
notorious during He fur-
ther stated that he would see to It that
some of the free and easy brotherhood
would leave town- - along with the free and
easy sisterhood.

Among the gambling circles the mayor's
raid created consternation. Practically
all of the big games are closed except one).
One big game Is said to have gone out of
business some weeks ago because the
bank went broke. Another Is alleged to
have received such a trimming that Its
activities have been reduced to petty
play. One big game Is said to have been
attracting things lately. It Is said that
.the mayor's rsld caused the fraternity to
start moving north. The mayor said Inst
night: "You can say that If anyone tries
to pull off any of the rough stuff In
South Omaha during they
are going to find me right on the Job.
There Is a difference between liberality
In the Interpretation of laws and license
that overrides law."

Workmen's Festival.
South Omaha's Harvest festival of the

Ancient Order of United Workmen, will
open Thursday night. September 24 and
continue until the end of the week. Dec-
orations for the occasion have been spe-
cially designed and a program that will
leave no dull moments has also been put
ranged. The dance floor has been put
Into first class condition and the country
store has been stocked up with a fine
line of goods.

On Friday. September 25. the degree of
honor will be conferred and the women
of the order have provided an entertain-
ment and refreshments for the evening.
Thcfe will be a German village on the
grounds west of the building. The public
Is cordially Invited to attend tha festival.
The officers of the order say that the en-
tertainment provided is such that men,
women and children may attend with
equal pleasure and profit.

Hibernians Today.
Sooth Omaha will entertain the state

convention of the Ancient Order of Hi-
bernians today. The delegates will meet
nt 9;3o o'clock and rnarch In a body to
St. Agnes' chureh. In the evening a
grand banquet will be held at the Live
Stock Exchange building. The follow-
ing Is the program:

All the members and delegates meet at
' tho Ancient Order of United Workmen
temple at Twenty-fift- h and M straets at
9:M a. m . from there march to St. Ag- -

corps. After mass a short business ses-
sion will be hpld after which It will ad- -

( Journ for dinner. After dinner the dele- -
gates will be given a trip through the city
In automobiles. After this the regular
order of business of the convention will

' h. tlrn uti Th convention heinir a A.
Journed the delecates and their friends
will go to the Exchange dining hall where
a banquet will he served. After the ban-
quet the following program will be ren-
dered with Dr. W. J. McCrann as toast-maste- r:

Invocation, Rev. James Aherne;
address. Rev. M. A. Stlne. Plattsmouth,
Neb.; selectlo. The Centurion quartet;
address. Mrs. Mary Rafferty. etate presi-
dent ladies' auxiliary; flute solo. D. J.
Huriey; address. J. J. Curtln: address,
P. C. Heafv, county president; singing
of "God Save Ireland." by the audience.

Cndahy Rumor Persists.
Despite the persistent rumors that the

Cudahy offices are about to migrate back
from Chicago to South Omaha before
the first of November, officials at the
local plant persist In denying the story.
Men from Chicago visiting with relatives
In South Omaha have atteerted within the
last week that the return of tha offices
to South Omaha was Imminent. Yester-
day a report was circulated in Omaha
that the order to return had already been
given.

Superintendent P. A. Sheehy of the
local plant said lat night: "There Is

nothing to the report. I have heard the
rumor and I dare say there Is much talk
about the change, but further than that
talk Is Idle. The report of a return by
November Is unfounded."

F.lsfrlder-Frake- r.

Bert Klafelder, son of former Police
Captain Hank Elsfelder. and Mrs. Alma
Fraker of Bellevue, were married Fri-

day night. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. William Hill of the First Bap-

tist church of South Omaha at his resi-

dence In South Omaha. Young Mr. Els-

felder Is employed at the Union Stock
Yards, where he holds an Important po-

sition.
Baffrasre MretlusT.

John L. Kennedy and Mrs. Desha
Breckenridge will be lha stars at the
suffrage meeting to be held this after-
noon at 3 o'clock in the high school au-

ditorium. John L, Kennedy will apeak
on the "Outlook In Nebraska," and Mrs.
Breckenridge on "Woman's Service In

Publio Ufe."
The meeting will De held under the

auspices of the South Omaha Equal Fran-
chise league.

Labor on Compensation Bill.
Labor men In &outh Omaha said yes-

terday that they would join with tha
Omaha Central Labor union In refus-
ing to support the workmen's compen-

sation bill. It was said yesterday by
those cloae to some of the local labor
leaders that every effort would be made
In Omaha to defeat the bill at the elec-

tion.
Woman llrla for Trespass.

Mrs. Anna Brutus, with her Infant
baby, was arrested yesterday morning,
charged with trespassing on tha Burling-
ton property. The woman was gathering
a fern- pieces of coal when a Burlington
detective ranged alongside and placed her
under arrest. She mas given a suspended
sentence of thirty days.

Cross-Con- n try Golf.
Beginning next Friday a inns country

golf tournament will be played by the
golfers of the Seymour Country club, i
The game will besln at Forty-fourt- h and;
y streets and the players will cover a

course of rough country, road
ami even a lake, which a III be T'oi i

the hassrds. The course will end at hole
No. 9, back of the dub house. A large
number will enter the game.

Robbed W Mir at Funeral.
To wait tinlll a woman toes to a fu-

neral In order to loot her hi'lpnglnsa
may show good Judgment on the part of
the thief, but It argues a small i esprit
for the departed, is tho iclei of Mrs. .lullit
(irypxbowskl of Thirty-eight- h snd II
streets, whose home was robbed of $2o

while she attended a funeral FiMuv.
Mrs. OiyphowuM hn communicated her!
loss to the local Cossacks.

NEW

The Curre?, 1 "ZZ w, be'"' ' --". ,

started tomorrow morning. The cliKsi1"10 "", "tensive improt emcnla
will be taught bv Prof. R. H. Johnson, ,

ci-- iniole on tbr windows Foe '

commercial teacher. About twenty pup 1m nearly a month, work has been Koing op j

rha"cirtr.mri "nl " ,xp""M '" I" the enlargement of the window spacea great success. , .....tl,ls """I bmad. s. deep andThe Gavel rluh of the blRh school l ... ,,. I"' l "V arranged Is the windowgive a p.irty in the nl,:h school nextFriday evening The so-la- l committee Is ,v"n the decorations It is to- - j
In conference nn.l will give the president ''' among the classiest In the country.
a report as to the arraiiKcmrnts for ih.
partv next Tuesday A large so-
cial program has bevn arranged and re-
freshment will be served.

i ne looter win be Issued to the stu- -

dents next Wednesday afternoon. It w 111

be a twentv-par- a edition. Severn!
arrangements have been made with the
local printers, .... ........ , , IIUIIK".iM'ny. in regard to the makeup andformation of the paper. A page cartoonIs one of the new additions.

The Gavel club of the high school metlast Tuesday evening In the Tooter officeof the high school. The officers electedwere Merle Curtl. president; Karl Ieeo.C!LT,d,i. rIank K",,x- - re"irr;Richardson. secretary, andCleorgo Royd. Oavel editor. Ry a motionto amend the constitution, the organlM-.n- ?

J'"'. rn"nKri o one of part debate
numh5.1r,,01'", " -- "WfJ that anew members will be obtainedresult,

oclely Notes.
after" "..'i N"r'. home
nnclnnat'lV""' V'"'1 M ln

afiniihT: V. l'hik hB" '"Tieri
B,'rw- -. where sin?

visited with relatives and friends.Ir. and Mrs. William
revUn"ddl"f,er """" MlLour Vail
Sprint. U.' "l"ty 'n""ll" '"
aUend 'Ttm'r?!? J,"!Vl" " ',nt to Un, to

Mrs. Ahnkm r:,.
Ah , iann uould ofMi.;v' visiting with their

. . . r " imam Berry, at her,n mis city.
s- - W. Francis h.. . .

fbls TS..reet-of- ,

of Mont-- n. ".,,..alL,'r, nn "tended tour- .,u "joiningMrs. William ft.ci...i-..- .partv y "v " CT
1M7 h ML,rlT.,.''l.'rnM her home.
winners were ,' "r' Klv,n' Th
Ban and Mrs MccVtenC,r"n' ' K- -

SoMuh,,l.y' fining of
of their daS"ht"ern0Mn"P S"' "K"men
wedding will take place early In Octobermo pam
luZ: n"t.tp"o 'bv Dr 'vvi'ev
TuehsnaJ0mThV f V1Clt "nhon last

Rhym, M,. "r'.-- . very. Mrs'" "..Mrs. Miller. Mr.
Clifton1"- - BreC"' M"' n,.,t .d Sr.

The D.

im. nuov .MirMMnd Messrs.JK""'. !iLPh
ac n, McBrlde and Hom.r v

8.m.k.. ".'.'.; ' win ne marriedto William Smisek. The
Ref-inn- ,."? J"."mp". "! music.

Vi, ' rva. 'j nose Prenrmisses --Marie Trscv a l- -i i.Anna Stinek. inn. e...i. . i .

'lartl V.iSmii tshno. Anna Stehno,Xpek. Skvora.Vj
"ragoAn France's

Marie Si-i- v"T,h. Catherine Jaros
rj.. i , . . -. n niiKie wicz, MarvI." W H I . M.rlA V m Ifm n .1 -

jand Mesdamcs F. sterba and R-- Pcne", ir
Mna-l-e ( Itr f.osslp.

Oma1!?! ot ,he f1""--VJ!',4B,.Bd""ta
, a teacherof the gra 1, of tho Ralston pumc .ChoSl

Office space for rent In Bee office, ?ti
rocrtfrntTTe"rsou,rrabU-We- known

ml.e l wrkers of the World willvlJXXt JX" ,vp"lnc t the Odd
streets Twenty-fourt- h and M

at the McC rann hall. Twenty-fourt- h andO streets, next Thursday noon. The pub-lic la welcome.
The Independent Order of Odd Fellowswill meet tomorrow evening at the OddFellowa hall. Twenty-fourt- h and Mstreets, at 8 o clock.
Oeorge Schuler. formerly of SouthOmaha, how living at Tekamah. was avisitor at the stoclt yards yesterday Hewas greeted by his many friends.
Leo Cahlll Is now engaged In newspaper

work at Payson. Utah. Mr. Cahlll willmake Payson his permanent residenceHe was formerly connected with TheOmaha Bee.
The cltv council will meet tomorrowevening at the city hall. The Board ofKducitlon will hold a meeting the sameevening at o'clock In the board roomat the high school.
Rev. John O. Alher will preach at theFirt Christian churrh both morning andevening. His morning topic will be "TheCross" and his evening "Ship, or a Ser-

mon to Men." Sunday school will be heldat 9:45 a. m. and Christian Endeavor at
7 o'clock In the evening.

South Omniia trachers are leaving for
their respective positions out In the state
and elsewhere every day. Miss Jejrnle
Flnley hss left for Crawford, where she
will take up school work. Miss Isnbelle
Flnley will teach in Platte. 8. D. Alberta
Noe will teach In Meadow, Neb., and
Marlon Fitzgerald will teach In Hay
Springs, Neb.

Creighton Glee Club
Again Under Way

The Creighton university Ls under way
for a fifth successive year of music at
an organisation smoker at the arts' col-
lege Saturday evening.

Prof. II. Hock, who acted as director
of the orchestra last year, will have
charge of the Glee club, as well as the
orchestra this year.

Thomas F. Swift has succeeded Harry
Burkley as president. Rev. A. R. Wlss
will act as faculty director, and Clement
Martin will again bold the student man-
agerial reins.

IMPROVERS ASK FOR SEWER
AND BETTER MAIL SERVICE

At a d meeting of the
Twelfth Ward Improvement club held
Friday evening at Miller Park school a
committee was appointed to call on the
health commissioner and to also demand
rtf Ih. nltv f rt rr. ml,.Ln.r. Ih.l n.nt.r h--
appropriated at ones to construct a closed

v x,

Senator Hitchcock and Congressman Lo-be- ck

was also drswn up asking that some
action be taken to provide the district
north of the Fremont. Elkhorn A Missouri
Valley railroad tracks and west of Twen

street with better mall delivery.

Lame Hark and Weak K lasers
Greatly helped and often cured by Klec-trl- -.

Hitlers; keeps kidney and stomach
in healthy condition; gives prompt re-

lic. Mi.- and 11. Ou. All druggists. Ad-v- ei

tlaciiH uC

WINDOWS AT BRANDEIS

Sixteenth Street Front Has Been En-

larged for Display Purposes.

FOR MORE ARTISTIC El'FECT I

Hut One or Tun t.nrmrut Will lie j

Xhoun In Knell Wlnilnvt, Dona- - j

Ins sitrret Frnnl ll.-- l taor I sed
for Sales Wlmlons.

I
The new window displm in the Hran- -

dci.1 fllorc U1 flir..a. ....... .

Th Sixteenth street front, which la i

elKhty-thre- e feet long, seventeen feet '

Mult nnd nine feel deep, will lie used j

for artistic displays alone, or for the i

' 'durational dlsnlnys, while the Douglas
I street front will ln h, for ih. ..i..
i dunl.v. Thi. .i... ..i

, - r n.rl.-
the like, will be represented with e

various gowns tluil will be placed here.
The space Is so large that there Is no dif-
ficulty In placing pianos, fancy chairs, or
any article of furniture that will help to
make the proper setting that is neces-
sary to show off a given gown to the
beet advantage, and In Its proper

space la I onltnaoiia.
The eighty-thre- e font spare Is contin-

uous. This Is original In window space
In the stores of Omaha. There are no
iparlltlons to break the displays and
make the compartments appear crowded
or stuffy.

The whole Sixteenth street display haa
taken on a new tone. There will he no
crowding of windows such as give the
window spaco the appearance of a truck
room or rather than a place of ar-
tistic display. There will be but one
or two garments displayed In a section
of the window at a time so that they
can be placed In the proper setting to
represent them correctly. ,

The change In the windows wna decided
upon by tho owners several months ago
after they had visited the largest and
most beautiful stores In London, Paris.
Berlin, Vienna and New York. These
windows now contain over 700 square feet
all continuous.

Tho new woodwork is of the finest pol-bih-

walnut, with floors of Inlaid oak
an.l walnut alternately. The delicate
tones of Iho woodwork and finish har-
monize perfectly, so as to lend the best
effect to the displays. The new windows
will be used first to display the gowtis
and other apparel prominently featured
In the fall opening.

Teachers Prepare
For Association

Meeting This Fall
The executive committee of the Ne-

braska State Teachers' association met
yesterday afternoon In the office of
Superintendent E. IT. Graff and prepared
the preliminary program for the assocta- -
tlon meeting this year.

Resignation of Prof. J. E. Fulk from
.".'ithe committee was accepted, but no one

was elected to the vacancy. .

The preliminary program was an-

nounced as follows:
Wednesday Evening. November 4

Oeorge Strayer of Columbia eollege and
David Stedden, state commissioner of
education for Massachusetts, speakers.

Thursday Evening Henry Suxialo of
Columbia and Paul Hanus of Harvard.

Friday Morning Dr. Robert Wenley of
Michigan and J. A. McDonald, editor of
the Toronto Olobe.

Friday evening the Omaha Commerolal
club will provide some entertainment, the
nature of which Is yet to be decided.

MIbs Kate MrHugh was Instructed to
attend the meeting of the Northeastern
Nebraska Teachers' association at Emer-
son.

James P. Monohan of Washington. D.
C, will be Invited to nddress the associa-
tion. He Is an expert on "county unit
organization."

Home prominent singer will be secured,
It was announced, but who has been se-

lected was not made public.
The program for twenty-tw- o of twenty,

seven sectional meetings was arrsnged.

TRAVELER'S ACCOMMODATION

COSTS HIM EIGHTY BUCKS
j

"Now you got It and now you ain't"
was worked successfully on J. H. P. Hil-

ton, a traveling man from Oak view, Colo.,
Saturday on a Hurllngton passenger train
between Omaha and Olbson.

Two youthful strangers stepped up to
Hilton and asked him If he could nccom-moda- te

them with change for a 1M hill.
Hilton said he could and counted the
amount in bills of small denominations.
The strangers, who were well dressed and
well spoken, thanked him heartily, but

' said thry did not care for such small
chango and handed htm back the wad.
which consisted of fifteen It bills and
one to bill, folded over, when Hilton later
recounted It.

The strangers, who got off at Olhson,
cleared the other IW by a presto-rhang- o

shift of wads, It appears.

MISS SHEA BADLY HURT

WHEN STRUCK BY BICYCLE
Miss Klla fihea. 17S3 South Tenth street,

was seriously Injured last night when a
hb yrle ridden by Peter Casey, aged 12,

Kleventh and Martha streets, ran her
down at Tenth and Center streets. She
was unconscious whn removed to her
home by Dr. J. A. Williams and requlraa
ten stitches In her scalp and three over
her left eye. Young Casey received severe
bruises about the face and body, but was
able to go home after the accdnt.

Miss Shea was in company of Mrs.
L. C. Fleming, who lives with her, at
tha time of the accident. It Is said the
women became confused by a rapidly ap-

proaching street car and stepped squarely
Into the path of the oncoming bicycle.

Ac-at- e ladlaeslion.
"I was annoyed for over a year by at--

ttacks of acute Indigestion, followed by
constipation," w rites Mrs. M. J. Gal
lagher. Geneva, N. T. "I tried every-
thing that 'as recommended to me for
this complaint, but nothing did ma much
good until about four months sgo I ssw
C'hambt-rlaJn'- Tablets advertised and
procured a bottle of them from our drug-
gist. I soon realized that 1 had gotten
the right thing, for they helped me at
once. Since taking two bottles of them I
can eat heartily without any bad effects."
hold by all dealers. Advertisement.

Hp AYant Ads Are tn Best Business
Boosters.
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niCI MAIITTEKAsTCE.

St Ksessslty to Aid Consumer.

Many hg Industries enaaged In
national trade have often In the past
done openly what the small concerns
In their limited fields have done, se-
cretly varied prices acconlln to
the decree of competition at different
times and places. Their object has
been to secure the lilKhest price to
be had. Irrespective of whether the
buyer was held up or not.

The principle of selling goods at a
close mnrnln at one place to meet or
to kill competition, and charging a
high price, to make lip for It. where
little or no competition exists. Is

wroiur anil unfair to thebuyer. Uveiy article offered for B;Ua
should h;;ci a uniform price plainly
marked upon It.

Manufacturers wilt then have to
see that the price of their goods Is a
reasonable one, no thi y will sell, and
at tho sntr.e tine thev will provide
enough protlt to pay the Jobber and
dealer fnlrlv for handling the goods
at a uniform pi ice. Tbla will In

-' A n

.axra. " iwr. .ca, ;eTg

and service

Ce
Quality
Carf-ifie- J

in
When you buy you
have real that it will 0last at least five yean for

for and fifteen
years for and this rr

it backed by 0world' s ua nstnajssi

3
contains no coal tar

being: a of
gas and
too

'11

RoricJ'

A. Long

r

spire confidence In tho consumer, be-
muse he will know the pike can not
be rut and must, therefore, be a rea-
sonable one to permit the goods to
Sf-l- He will buy such goods In
preference to a small selling artlcl

at
Everybody will benefit from prlca

maintenance In this wsy. It will
the who ha

built up welt known tha
Is to do so.

Distributors will be protected In
handling It at a fair and they
will not be forced, through fear of
nit throat competition, to up
their own prlvaio at much ex-
pense. Flooding the market

private brands brings about
complexity and doubt in the minds
of the consumers. Many private
brands are sold at exorbitant prices,
rend many are of doubtful
It Is better to thousands of
the unknown brands and force the

to establish one brand
for each quality of goods made by
them. This will avoid confusion and
complexity In the mind of the con-
sumer, and he will use the welt

brands which are of the
rlcht and sold at ona fair
price to all.

are in the market roofing remember

riain-iee-d
Roofing

has won its way to the front because customers who have
covered one building with Certain-tee- d want it for other
buildings. They know by experience Certain-tee- d is the
highest Quality roofing possible to buy, and they know it is

rtsasai tee

rcasonaDie price.
Certain-tee- d

our guarantee

0ten years ly.

guar
antee the

largest roofina mills.

Certahuteed Roofing IrNNii

because coal
works coke ovens, dries out
quickly. Certain-tee- d Roofing

sold proiHa.

brands, also
newcomer who seeking

profit,

brands
unknown

quality.
eliminate

quality

for

that

WMwarrry

twtalMirty

General Roofing Manufacturing Company
lanut mmnuJaUurtrt

R. Building, Kansas

protect

build

with

New York City Boston Chios go Pittsburgh Atlanta Clm
Detroit St. Louis Cincinnati Kansas City Minneapolis San Francises

Seattle London Hamburg Sydney

CARPENTER PAPER CO. -- OMAHA
Distributors Certain-tee- d Roofing.

PAXTON GALLAGHER CO., Omaha
Distributors of cterfain-fe- e Hoofing and Building Paper.

Insurance

Bldg

exaggerated

manufacturer

manufacturers

Philadelphia

&

The General says:
A well satisfied customer
is seldom lost. He will
come back to the same
house of business which
has iriven him satisfaction

before. The next time you

Durability
Cuaran-fses- f

A is made of the best felt, saturated
with our properly blended

asphalts, and coated with a
harder asphalt as a protect

ing surface. This keeps
the soft saturation from

drying out quickly and
preserves the life of
the roofing.

There ii a dealer In city town who
i,,nHi,. rij i nrnA.L. u. ;n

be jrlad to give--
ypu

information and
price..

ot Roaftna and BuiUUno Paper
Tehwbone Mala S7WCity, Mo. Botk Pbenes

Field News

Phone Doug. 28.

The Commonwealth Life Insurance Company
OF OMAHA

Not Yet Four Vars Old and has
KEVEX MILLIONS FIVE HUXDKEI) THOl'8AXP8 DOLLARS

Insurance In Force.
Is having a phenomenal ftrowth. .Writes very liberal policies

Attractive agents contracts to producers. If interes ted call at
home office or write.

FRANR NELSON, President. Ira E. Atkinson, Agency Manager.

SURETY BONDS
ACCIDENT AND HEALTH POLICIES

Prompt Settlement of Claims

Lion Bonding & Surety Co.
HOME OFFICE W. O. W. BUILDING

TELEPHONE DOUGLAS 678.

-I-NSURANCE-
1IKIC, TORNADO, AUTOMOIKLE, PLATE GLASS, UOILEK,

IIIJUGLAKY, HKALTH and ACCIDENT.

ALFRED C. KENNEDY
200 First National Hank Pulldlng Phone Douglas 723.

Foster-Bark- er Company

Brandeis

Bargains in practically
new articles in "For
Sale" column; read it
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